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On Tuesday evening a conference of the Board with Presbyterial Secre-
taries and Treasurers will be held, beginning at half-past seven, at which
questions may be asked and subjects of intorest to the Society considered.

Presidents', Secretaries' and Treasurers'substitutes will be welcone to
the Conference, on condition that they are members of the society they
represent. A pink badge will be providqd for substitutes. Presidents'
substitutes are not entitled to vote in the election of officere.

The proamme of the Annual Meeting will be printed without naines,
in the April LEER LEAFLET.

Concerning Delegates.
The following representatives from each Society, in addition to the

thirty-six managers, are entitled to entertainment . From the Presbyterial
Society-the President. Secretary and one delegate; from the Auxiliary-
the Presideht or ber substitute, and one delegate; froin the Mission Band
-the President or her substitute.

In accord with Article 8 of General Society Constitution these delegates
must be members of the General Society to be entitled to vote.

These names should be sent in not later than April 8th, that entertainment
may be provided. Secretaries are also requested to furnish their delegates
with a copy of their credentials to present at Toronto.

In past years considerable difficalty has been caused the Billeting
Committee through the names of delegates not being properly certified to
and forwarded in time ; the Board has therefore decided again this year to
appoint a COMMITTER ON OBEDENTIALS, the Convener of which is Miss
IsabellA L. George, 277 Jarvis Street, Toronto, to whom the names of all
delegates must be sent by the Secretary of the Society they are to represent,
iving also the Presbyterial Society to which the Auxiliary or Band belongs.

In sending names of delegates, please be partitular to state whether or
not a billet is desired. In the case of any who may not wish to be billeted,
the Secretary will kindly forward to Miss George the name and address of
the friend with whom the delegate expects to stay. Miss George will for-
ward ail names to Peterboro'. Delegates will receive notice of the names
and addresses of their hostesses from the billeting secretary in Peterboro',
to whom replies should be sent in good time, stating explicitly, when pos-
sible, the train by which guests may be expected to arrive. The officia]
billet does not extend beyond the three days of the meeting. It is hoped
that in no case will the travelling expenses of delegates be paid out oF
missio- .ry funds. Where it is found expedient to pay such expenses, a
speciai fund should be provided.

Railway Regulations Regarding Reduced Fares to
Annual Meeting.

Delegates and members of the Society attending the Annual Meeting
are requested to give special attention to the following points:
1. The railroad companies have agreed to the following teris, viz.:

One way /lrat-class fare for round trip, if 300 or nore delegates at.
tend, who at the railway station, on starting, obtain fron the ticket
agent a standard certificate of purchase of first-class full fare one-way
ticket; and, on return, present the said certificate at the railway

.


